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~~ AINIAINLNINININI AARONSBURG. FILLMORE. 
Those who are moving in this Sep- Sunday morning last, services in Colds. Weak Lungs. 

tember month, in and out of town are: | the M. E. church were conducted hy Coughs. Weak Throats. 
Mrs. Julia Kreamer, widow of the late | Rev. Capp, assisted by the three evans q 

orrespon ence Enoch Kreamer, deceased, from Wolfs | gelistys of State College. The services er’s hert y s— p———— 

( hap L to her brother Benj. Stover were instructive and entertaining and Pectoral Dr. Evans, Ex-Commissioner of Health, Dr. Holmen, the well known skin spe 
on North street; Edwin Stump in his} it Is hoped they will be continued. : - says: “There is almost no relation be-|elalist writes: “I am convinced that the 

(Continued) newly remodel dl hom i Arthur Weay- Budd Benner, who has had charge Sold for 70 years. tween skin diseases and the blood,” The | D.D.D, Prescription is as much a specifig 
er from his father's farm, at Klon-|,¢ prank Clemson's threshing mas Ask Your Doctor J.C. Ayer Co skin must be cured through the skin. | for eczema as quinine for malaria. 1 

~ dyke, to George King's house on Ind| hine. had to close down this week or Lowell, Miss The germs must be washed out, and so | have been prescribing the D.D.D. remedy 
CURTIN street; Albert Johnson to Alltoona; for the want of hel ’ ; salves have long ago been found worth-| for years” It will take away the itch 

Several oars { [tall AhS Were run he is a rallroader Their neigh- oH we Hel] Va Tv : jedan. The most advanced Puyuicians Si the instant you apply It 
ne Rn ars ou pig li bors many riends the ade p Musser, wife and daughter, al- 2 8 country are now agreed o iis, ( A os . . 

in on the D. H. & C. for a limited Tl i RY nas. hey Jonge 0 Wm. Musser and wife, of Belle- Barn Burned in Ferguson Twp. are prescribing a wash of wintergreen, Jn fact, We Bre al sure of what pho: 
time. e_ SOITY tO. 866 th m leave tt town | fonte, spent Sunday at James Wad The lurze barn on the G. W. Ellen. | thymel and other ingredients for eczema |W 40 Zor you that we will be gu 

Mrs. Bion Williams is very ill at|®re sor il 18In leave ie town, | dle's A . d and all other skin diseases, This com-| to let you have a $1 bottle on our Fuses 
her home on Broadway: her many | specially our good 6-year-old boy, , : el erger farm, better known as the Da- | pound is known as D.D.D, Prescription | antee that it will cost you nothing ube 
friends wish for her a speedy recovers Foster . : ; Miss Bertha Hi nderson, of State id Ross farm. near Ross’ church in tor Eczema. less you find that it does the work 

Roll Mvres, of Erie. is visiting his Miss Verna Pradford, who spent the ¢ ollege : spent Sunday at the home of om ‘ nahi wa ntirel de GREEN'S DRUG STORE, BE LLEFONTE, PENNA. 

3 4 : . | st © 0 18 olf 8 "6 \ . « | ‘ sUson township, Was ¢ y * 
sister, Mrs Amelin Gingher Mr ' wn Fn ns hor » hy w Yobgg hrg el : ] int . "mm A troyved fire on Wednesday even 
Rossman, of Coleville, also visited hig |turned Ra ome a O11 ape Miss Geraldine Tressler returned} .” o | vesk. The fire was dis r— a——— a 
sister Miss Sudie Rossman, on Sun E. R. Wolfe, having no school this| home to Altoona on Saturday, after vared abort five of lock whi Fy FR 
— ' Monday is attending his aunt, Mrs. la four weeks visit with relatives at jcoYered about Hive oclock ana w H 

day. J. C. Morris' wal at Rebersbure Ye y dha fl : y he family and neighbors succeeded 
The Misses Rebecca Miles and Har- |* Yl prs 8 Junera a Re be rs ur. this place n sa t} stock and farm imple. l d of Bog » yg. ermi who i » ar 0 4] . i £ Bak it A dt 4 Ld dhe 

riet Baird visited their friend, Miss w "HE het FoF a Se ve ie Charles Norris, wife and two chil- iment all of this year's crops were de- are u y e ecte ecurities 
Hilda Byam on Sunday. : Coburn. his come ta spend tha win. dren, of State College, spent Sunday Jstroved. The farm i8 tenanted by 
Abednigo Williams, of Ramey, vis- | YY Tire : i ~ {at the home of his parents, H. T. {irthur BEllenberger, who will be a big : : 

{ted his parents on Sunday, his moth- Jur months pT BEY (onughter, Mr Norris and wife y vig "n Na nen and  Ontants were The Bonds offered to investors by this bank are 
" LK ia F a Mrs ony a ey on end street, 4 4 > Abbr « . . or being on the sick Hat. = + Mtr and Mrs. Wit from  Frank.| Miss Katle Williams and sister, [partially insured {n the Centre Hall only such as the officers and directors consider accept- 

Mr. ana urs, Grove Ox, 0 yrone, v Ye are Pitino 3 ap ata " Jane, returned t heir home at Port (fire Insurance compan) It Is only a . 

visited at the home of Edward Funk |lin. Pu. are visiting her sisters Mra | fi LON, Tony after spending a | few weeks ago that a saw mill on the able as investments for the bank,s own funds. 
and wife, and they also visited at the | D0 : a aT : iP Ted few davs at the home of F. D. Young | Ellenberger farm was burned and how : 

home of Edward Spear and wife of HI ome of MY. and Mm. WHI Guite- and wife : both fire originated is a mystery Ask for the Mellon Bond List. 

the Rolling Mill. The Kurtz brothers, Newton and y 4 Mrs. Joseph Adams and children, of |, ~ a drs SE haha : ll N. l B k 
Pitcairn, fe visiting the formers | Krider, sons of Luther E. Kurtz de- JACKSONVILLE. Mellon National Ban 
parents, Mr and Mrs. DE Shultz. ceased, from MifMlinburg, and thelr On Wednesday, the 24th, the stork Rub D. Cossd. M 

. a wilh sit Ari : y A fo iv oure "OUR ' arr F. aK: sited our OW { . F: . t A A A Mrs. Sadie Larimer was the guest| Vives toured through the uaprows io|again visited our town and left a Bond Dept. Pittsburgh Erber But “avs Mev. 
on Sunday of Mrs. H. R. Curtin, call on thelr age jaunt an SOuBIL. gh ing ba oy gin at . AlCY 8 ang 

Earl Bathurst, of Altoona, visited M rs L. K Lenker and daughter Sue, ite Jame ls fida Jeanette 1 ey. a 
D. E. Shultz and wife on Sunday who were very glad to see them Mother and babe are doing well. 
eae a en yn ay. ith ‘William Walter and gister Sadie, of After a week's visit with relatives - 

a very sore foot; hope he will soon | Woodward, spent Sunday with their {at Centre Hall, Mrs. Lewis Beightol 
li i iin uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Keener and Mrs | returned home on Saturday, . 

Miss Bernice Doughman is visiting Edelman, at the home of Mr and | Mr. and Mrs. Bond Mattern, of * 

friends in Bellefonte Mrs. Eisenhauer, also their son-in- | Buffalo Run, autoed to this place on 0) pw 
Henry Shultz made a flying trip to law and family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur |g,nday and spent the day with Mrs . wy. a 

Bellefonte on Monday Weaver, eu Shar Lowl | Mattern's aged father, the venerable _ 

Miss Verda Corman visited her duite a "ow yen 4 the AWisburg | Joel Kling = =”, 

friend, Miss Estella Barger, on Sun- fair on , hursds ah hy I i Philips, | Bruce Beightol and lady friend were 1 r Miles Prepare to 
day. Harvey rouse ant a O8ler | pyests on Sunday at the home of Mr. / h 4 : . | 

Mrs Emma Bathurst is on the sick uk) in aie aptomebile Ki a trl and Mrs, William Decker { enjoy its exhila- | 

list; Miss Laura Griffith has also been Miss Jennie Hull 18 taking a rip; On Friday evening Rev, Zechman . 

on the sick list. fo easant Gap, Centre Hall and started a Teachers’ Training TR in ki ating fests by The inside of this range as well as we do and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chester vis- | Bellefonte vainha " | Reformed church here. All are| maRing your ood ric ’ 
ited friends in Milesburg on Sunday.| Mr. and Mrs. Reinbach and two It- |; ited to take part in same. The | gett the baking qualities as well as the peop ledo 

posite A birthday party was given on |tle girls, Grace and Eleanor, returned | vest Home service t in pure and active fo pre- 

Thursday evening at the home of |t0 th ir home after gig few | the Reformed church on was vent co lds, grippe who are using them, and then ask yourself 

Howard Neff and wife in honor of | Weeks with inedr paren 3 a. 4 Done, | postponed on account of \ will . Tm — 
their son Freddie, it being his 7th| M a & . K. 1 a ind a hughtes | be held Oct. 5th, at 10:30 o'clock. and rheumatism. ) Which Range Shall 

thday. Quite a number of his|Sue had the pleasure to go through to Mrs Lyons and mother . i 
pirthday. Sle to help celebrate the | Mifflinburg with Mr, and Mrs. Harvey H E on Donald Good bleed Prevents sickness | I Buy? You sure- 

ry eh . a AE y it | Crouse o 118 verland car where . . sited friends lr dS t [ ill i happy event; a supper was served fit |i rous n his Over . * | Frank, ited friends in jan coft s Emuisionwill energize | for 'a kine. All departed for their |they spent the day with friends. Alf, =) ‘ blood d sy ly would choose a 
' : i / vjoved very much : wr ; Ais | YOUr Diood an Create reserve | 

homes wishing Freddie may live to |®njoye very much | Geor r of Waddle nd Miss : 
see many more happy birthdays | - - | Mar if Snydertow spent strength to endure chan ging| 

Mrs. T. G. Leathers and son, of Mt, | { Sunday in town seasons, | 

tagle, visited the former's parents, | RUNVILLE. | ’ . . 

Fale, Wished Ihe Trmers 1 | le arc ail Dov ating in mm Scott’s Emulsion is not an | 
John Allen visited friends in Miles “ the delightful Wai BRANC — ollege wp. .._. | experiment but hasserved humanity | 

2 ’ { the field dur- {adie Gingericl spen several davs . . : | 

buts >" Sunday i a tras Fd Saher iiast ' M Belle Lytle faithfully for forty years; it contains 
Mrs 8S: uel eager and daughters, | turds n sunday  N : dig : Eth . . . | 

heh og nie wi Rg min Mrs. Roy Rogers return-| Fred Deeker, of Tottenville, 8. D.|the purest cod liver oil—free from | Maud an or vigite ) rn 3 Feturn: Ee i " if and Car: 0 | 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Bryan on Sun- |e er usiness trip | Thomas Fr : . And Can faleohol or stupefying drugs. 
day it rest of the | Reig! f Bellwoo a ex S » E 1 . . | 
of . 2 | op J J cott’'s Emulsion is natures | 
Mrs. Brit McCommins, of Altoona, |n Mr Rog «3 Lu re - . 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.|er Helen Sents and Emma Breon visit- | oreatest blood-maker and furnishes | si arents, I are re-|ed at Pine H Satur d Bun-| C. Barger recently. : re we. y ei ais the elements necessary for body | 
Je hes of a wedding in the near fine big | Ga N ! 

ove hear of a 38 In | oi: Barge: ed at his home warmth, rich blood and healthy 
ture. Ov abou it, 101 . 4 . I» * + Mrs. William Walker and grandson Sprir lis, last week. _  |circulation. 

lun » called o see grandm [ Bre and friend visite Wil- | . . | 
of Run lle; eal i 1 grandma | . Hreon's at Farmers Mills on | Shun alcoholic substitutes and demand | 

iley on Friday 5 : he : : ; the genuine Scott's Emulsion { Boas N and tator the | ils { fess iny } 

IT Ino Bow a S 81s SIE : ye Boe or ¢ Mr. and s H h spent Sunda To} AT ANY DRUG STORE 13-73 | N + cnae er, ar ware, 
isses Klien Aan JMATY O enneay, | ! Ww HITE in Mr ! * ol { Miss . " SCOTT & BOWNE BLOOMFIELD I | 

visited their brother George Bowmas- i Lucas, which has be 
ter and wife on Sunday” i |800N £ { BELLEFONTE, PA. 

rh $ | +h pa —— | 

CURTIN, No. 2. i } ave © pre gence —— - 

Fred Shope and George v. and Mrs. Winey of 

this place, were Sunday visitors : 8 in our Bunday ser- 00 Ww h f M ’ W ’ . ’ - 
Lock Haven. 5 oe first service Is orth of Men's, Women's, Misses’, Rs who na rn yok ve iad we + Boys, Gifs, Children’s and Inf i” o ioe ev. wine | ys, Lirl's, ren s and Infants 

AT mrs TAze LE] and Mrs 

{ id Poorm were | ness visi 

= Blistonte Jas Seteler SWEATER COATS EVERY MAN 
a Wm. Prin vd daughter Dull of Comprehension. —"Muris l = 
MIs ve ince ant Aughier, said the old gentieman harpis “that 

Bertha, “also Maude Yeager spent [38 Ihe OF Ben A the arlor las - . 
Sunda it Mileshurg ig Nn ' EE vias yanks anv size, any style, any color, and any price you choose to pay, 

1 h gist IE iy wi . are now here for your inspection, There is not a store in Centre : ¢ | ha v h 
remalt Ia 1 the County can show you such an assortment of Sweater Coats, nor 

home © e the ( Did such good values, as we are now offering. 

i Ast Ww K s : 4 he oh 
od 3 Li ' . 

form: wtiful daughter ext  h Every man should have intimate 
. me Ed & Wi ring ’ 4 Sunda } Je wa Ladies Sweaters $1.48 75¢ Men's Heavy Cotton Coat 48¢ lati ith d bank dv 

Ave £ Thi : I envy 20 relations with a goo ank, ready 
: e is Ladies’ heavyweight, plain 8 is our special heavy cot. | 

o Te ton sweater coat for men. It 1 ' h I [) 
ribbed, part wool sweater coat. will give lots of service, is as at all times to eip its patrons. 

» Shaped at waist, has two pock- good as any coat sold for 75c. 
y ’ 

ets, fine pearl buttons and a Size 34 to 44. In grey and blue Let us open an account with you. 
vas coat that will fit well and give i . 

A y [reryheenbt. lots of service, and is never sold Men's Hone C b Sweaters 98¢ We may prove to be a friend when 

Ww kinds of ecids, from | for less than $2.00. . Size 34 to y 

was pl ress soil u sly atarmrr a 44. Colors a"e oxford, grey and This is our special extra you need OMe 4 4.0 ¢ 4.2.4 0% 8 » 
a ( ; up the nose; you wil heavy, part wool lain oxford 

and acquitted resell as a Ly Rey ye : White: roy os for ond g full large 
Ot ming ma I folks has 8 soothing, ry Ladies’ fine ribbed all wool : | i b tt 34 t . 

m “py vat tobe asant ¢ ning n healing eect, and is guar ! Sizes, large pear utlons. ° ————— spen A Very Pl ¥ oN anteed harmless — tle and Coat $2.98 44. 
playing games and a a Seasonal 
hour an elegant 1 3 4 r ed 

consisting of st i 
      

  

   

  

slaw, coffes 
Those present 

and Mrs. Cl 

Orlando 
   

       
   

  

  

Shope and two children, M. D. Gar 
man and Gertrude Batschelet. That 

Mrs. Lingle may live many more | 

  

years to scatter sunshine in her path- | 

   way is the sincere wish of her many 

friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Allen left Bun- | 

  

with their son | 

visiting them. | 
isit at Trafford 

sre returning 

day morning for Erwin 
Edward, who has been 
They expect 

City irimer 

home 
Keith 
cut 

also to ¥ 

and L 

  

hef 

  

Kline is helping L 

his corn 

GATESBURG. | 
Gatesburg has been asleep since 1 

left on my trip, but as I have return- | 
ed I will be right on my job again. i 

The rain that fell last week made | 
the ground in fine shape for the farm- | 
ers to finish their seeding i 

Mra. J Strayer helped Mrs, | 
Bloom boil apple butter last week 

Those on the sick list are Mrs 

ma Rider and Miss Anna Gates ] 
The new Lutheran church is almost 

finished and will be dedicated Oct. | 

11-12. Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services 

A. 8. Ellenberger's barn was burn- 
ed to the ground last Friday evening, 
which was a heavy loss for him. J 

8, Meyers expects to erect a new barn 

for him at once 
Chas. Gummo and 

H. Neff 
to i    

  

. bh 

  

} 
Em- | 

   

  

Indy friend, Miss 

  

   
    

Esther Harpster, of Stormstown, vis- 

ited at the home of Mr. and Mra. W. 

B. Gates Sunday afternoon. Come 

again Charles, 

CC. OG. Myers has moved into Geo. 

Rider's house which he purchasea 

  

from John Fields 
The sale of David Powley was well 

attended on Saturday. 
—————————————— 

  

A Gentle and Effective Laxative. 
A mild, gentle and effective laxa- 

tive is what people demand when suf- 
fering from constipation. Thousands 
swear by Dr. King's New Life Plils 
Hugh Tallman, of Ban Antonio, Tex. 
writes: “They are, beyond question, 
the best pills my wife and I have ev- 
er taken,” They never cause pain. 
Price 26c at druggists, or by mall 
H. BE. Bucklen & Co,, Philadelphia or 
Bt. Louls.~—Adv. Oct. 

   

  

     

   

  

   
   

  

     

CRIDER’S 
EXCHANGE, 

BELLEFONTE, 
PENNA. CLASTER’ 

  

  

    

THE CAPITOL 

EARLY AUTUMN 

Sunday Excursion 
ONLY 

Round $3.00 Trip 
TO 

  

WASHINGTON 

Bellefonte 
Lemonte 

Oak Hall 
Linden Mall ,... 

Centre Mall ...... 

ceding date of excursion. 

  
Returning, Special Tralns leave Washington 4:06 P, M, 

Leaving Saturday Night October 11 

A Rare Chance to Visit The National Capitol 
See the New National Museum with its interesting oxhibits, the Beauutiful Congres®ional Library 

and Magnificent Capitol Building, all of which will be open on this date. 

A DELIGHTFUL SUNDAY PLEASURE TRIP. 
SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN LEAVES 
Auda vsnnninnes PO ER ELA Ag 11:00 P. M, . 

FRsursaiisevsisiasnnntnantonesitvaririinnsivaee 11:20 P. M. 
ahasniea Wessun anidisnnnrercasenensnsvensrensitish BP. MM. 

dia uviias BRR sais ianiannrii iets 11:42 P. WM. 

Waians Bamisassntasasniiinnennerinensvrrsusnnven tii BP. WM. 
Tickets on sale by Ticket Agents starting Friday pre. 

Consult Ticket Agents or David Todd, Division Passenger Agt., Willlamsport. 

XD PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD YJ 

  

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
                         

  

  

  

- 

INI SHOES 

NEw FALL STYLES 

Cousins, Queens, Boston Favorites, Nurses 

Negligee, Clarice— 

Regals, Just Wrights, Aldens and Banisters 

All The Newest Shapes---See Them 

Mingle Shoe Store, 
Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa.       


